
LEE ENF'IELD IS

*SPACE ACBU

LEE ENFIELD lS "SPACE ACE ' is the fr/s,t in The Time tmubteshooEr
Sertes and introduces tot the frrst time on the comDutet scrcen a herc
ofthe "New Age" - Lee Enfield.
Lee's background is uaded and exciting, always therc when he's
needed, rcady to lend a helping han.t to a close lfiend ot underdog,
whatevet the call, whatever the tme zone. Fot Lee defres w( under
shnding ot Uavel. being able to iump the mightest barrier of a , the
banier oltme itsell.
So he now frnds himselt in the 22nd Century in an attempt to rcscue his
oldftiend Bi . He knows hisfrghtwi be atough one 6 he has to bafle
tis waypastrobot-sofdiers, gataclic morsters, snipe|s Ird abstract
appaitions, and even after he smashes thtough mese obstac/es ,e ,as
to desw the magnetic meteot gloDe which t /ows tis ,ase/ ttes
sights askew, belorc he can prcceed tfom one level to the next,
Lee takes his chances, te ,as to, Ntet aI he didn,t get his troubtes-
hootet badge lot nothing - wi[ you be able tol

IBM compatibles, ATARI & AMSTMD CpC



LEE ENFI€I.O E 'SPACE ACE'

LEE ENFIELD IS COMPATIBLE WITH :

IBM COMPATIBLES. ATARI ST & AMSTMD CPC COMPUTERS.

tBM PC VERSTO

- Make sur€ lhe comput€r ls prop€rly connected.
- Load D.O.S.
- Type TATOU and press RETURN.
- When you ar€ prese. ed with the menu, typ€ your choice.

ATARI ST VERSIOI{

- lnsenihe dlsk ln the drtue.
- Connect ths central unit.
- Click lwice on diskA.
- Then, cllck twlc€ on TATOU.PRG

AMSTRAD CFC TAPE VERSION

- Make suro your computor is conn€c1ed proporly.
- lnsert th€ cass€tts in the tao€-r€cordsr.
- on Amstrad cPc 6al and 6124, rype IAPE (to ge{ l. press

SHIFT and @ slmultansously).
- Then. llso tor Amslrad CPC 4An, press CTRL and ENTER (on

th6 num€ric ksypao dthe stm6 time.

AMSTRAD CFC DISK VERSIOI{

- Make sur€ your computer is connected properly,
- Insed lhe dlsk ln th€ drive.
- Typ€ ICPM (to get l. press SHIFT and @ slmultaneously).
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OFTHE GAME

You haveto gel rldotallyoursn€mi€slhlthrveb€en s€nt bytheY€llov,
Shadow to destroy you. You can see the sights otyout laset ritle on the
scrsen. lt is very sophistlcat€d bgcaus€ it shows you whete the enemy
is. Also, it gives olfa ringing signslwhich becomes more high-pitch€d
when the enemy ls ready to shoot.

CoMMANo€l

IBM PC:-

ESC : to stopthe game.
Fl : to stoo the music.
F10 : panlc key (space to replay),

JOYSTICK:-

To direct the gunsignt, move the handle olthejoystick in the
required direction.

To shoot. oress lhe FIRE button.
To prot€cl yoursef with th€ magnetic shield. press any key.

KEYBOARD:-

To directlho gunsight use the cursor ksys.
To shoot, prsss the spac€ bar.
On PC vorsions,lo proteci yourselfwith the magnetic shield,

press any key except the space bar, ESC orthe keys on the numeric
kEypad.

On ATARI ST and AMSTRAD. oress ESC.
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MOUSE:-

To direc,t ihe gunsigin. moveths mouse inthe required direc-
flon.

To shoot. pressthe button onthe lett-hand sideolthe mouse.
To pfotect yourself with the magnetic shield, pressthe button

on the rigm-hand side ollhe mouse.

N:8,:r Ths magneticshield graduslly loses its porirer so it is b€tterto us6
it only when really necessary.

You wlll quickly d lscover that the Ye ow Shadow has tured you irto a
trap ..,. you will har'e to be shrewd in order to stay ative...

LEE ENFIELD b !n TNFOGRAMES production.

O glnll Aulhor : ]lanrl VERNES,
PloCrlmmlng : Wlll|lm HE NEBOTS, Rtchard BOTTET.

Yvos I-AMOUREUX.
c?!phlc! : Domtntquo ctROU.

titultc : ch!?b! CALLET.

@NOMONS OF GUAFAN]EE

INFOGBAMES guaMb.€ all nr prcducb .gatnst any d.i.ct In nMutaclur. ror ono yd rron
dal€ of purchdc. In th. a/!nt oa ! d.t cuv. calscr!! or dirk b.tng Gium.d, it wil b€ Gptac€d
onc. tn. telt h.r b... ch6r.d, To 6pt c6 th. d.t*tv. .ott*ar., d€4 contact voor
lNFOGFAMES..lallcrdd €i'€ h'm th. c!$.!. oi dck wnh tboigtnal packlgtng, you mly lbo
rcprlcr your p.oducl !t ..rdl.q h dt..cw !o:

INFOGFAMES
M|TNE HOIJSE . ABBEY ROAD

ENFIELD - MIDDTESE( EN' zFO
Thb gll.t$tc. li lMlld It ti. c$.tt! or dbt Etum.d !t taufiy hs b..n d.mas6d in lny way
whdao€vrr. 

'.Dlt's 
by accidGnt or not.nd th. r.ui t nor Gr&d to r mand.cnlltno €rcr


